
PRODUCES POTATOES1
ON LARGE SCALE

V. Campbell of Maggie, Haywood
County, has found that grocery stores
catering to a select trade will pay
him 40 cents a bushel above the mar¬

ket p.'ice of irish potatoes when he
produces the so-called "baker" type
of potato an ^ he is cashing in on the
idea on his 1400-acre farm located on

Fietop Mountain.
Mr. Campbell has 100 acrcs of his

land planted to irish potatoes,
says H. R. Niswonger, extension hor¬
ticulturist at State College. One sec¬

tion is devoted to growing the baker
type .neighing .from one to 2 1-2
pourj^/'ach. These are sold to a

larg4jR)cery store in Asheville. Last
year, Mr. Campbell sold 400 bushels
at the premium of 40 cents above the
market price. The remaining acreage
is given over to producing seed po¬
tatoes of the Green Mountain and
Spaulding Rose variety.
Niswonger says Mr. Campbell's

idea came as a result of training
given his son Hiram by the local vo¬
cational teacher and the county farm
agent. Hiram saw the need for grow¬
ing a supply of seed and of producing
something unusual from a market
standpoint. In producing the baker
type, Mr. Campbell plants a large
seed piece with one eye 18 inches
apart in the row. Ordinary seed po¬
tatoes are grown 12 inches apart so

that th? tubers will not weigh over
S ounces each.

In addition to the commercial pro¬
duction of irish potatoes, Mr. Camp¬
bell has 300 acres of pasture on which
are grown 100 head of cattle and
300 sheep. He also grows cabbage,
onions, rutabagas, snap beans and j
broccoli. He is now building an air- j
cooled storage house in which to store
his expected crop of 1,000 bushels of .

irish potatoes and other farm pro¬
ducts. ]
He has found, says Niswonger, that (

it pays to do something a little dif- ]
ferently from what neighboring farm¬
ers arc doing. ,

Orow trees while you wait.you 1
are going to wait anyway.

BUS SCHEDULES
Leave

HENDERSONVILLE
for

ASHEVILLE
'

8:00 A. M. 12:15 P.M.
9:15 A. M. 2:00 P.M.
11:00 A.M. !| 3:15 P.M.

4:10 P.M.
5:00 P.M.
7:45 P.M.
9:30 P.M.

BREVARD
10:15 A. M. 3:45 P.M.

8:00 P.M.
GREENVILLE

7:45 A. M. 2:15 P.M.
11:45 A. M. 4:45 P.M.

6:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

AUGUSTA
7:45 A. M. II 2:15 P.M.

0:30 P.M.
JACKSONVILLE

7:45 A. M. 6:30 P.M.
SPARTANBURG

7:45 A. M. [I 2:15 P.M.
10:45 A. M. !| 6:30 P.M.

COLUMBIA
li 2:15 P.M.

7:45 A. M.
|| 4:45 P.M.

10:45 A. M. !|
CHARLOTTE

8:00 A. M. i] 12:15 P.M.
!! 5:00 P.M.

Atlantic Greyhound Lines
Skylar.d Stages Division

Coast To Coast
Border To Border

Comfort . Safety - Economy
A Few of Our Rates From
Hendersonville, N. C.

to
Jacksonville, Fla $ 9.50
Miami, Fla. 19.50
Savannah, Ga 6.75
Memphis, Tenn 14.00
Nashville, Tenn 8.50
Cincinnati, Ohio 11.20
Chicago, 111 17.95

UNION BUS TERMINAL
Hodgewell HoteJ Bldg.

Phone 578

if

We contribute to your

good looks. You can get
a Vitalis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products-

I
LS-

It Pays To Look Well

SMITH'S
BARBER SHOP

BISHOP CANNON NOT
TO VOTE HE THINKS
New York..Bishop James Cannon,

Jr., returning from Geneva said he
would not vote in the presidential e-

lection unless President Hoover gives
assurance "that he will safe-guard
the country from the saloon."
The Southern Methodist Episcopal

clergyman traveled tjiird class and
his name did not appear on the pas¬
senger list. He left for Washington
directly from the pier.

Bieshop Cannon said he would con¬
fine his activities this year to assist¬
ing the campaigns of the dry sena¬

tors and representatives.
THE TWO -GLASSES

There sat two glasses, filled to t'v
brim,

On a rich man's table, rim to rim;
OiiO was ruddy and red as blood,
And one was clear as the crystal

flood.
Said the glass of wine to the paler

brother,
"Let us tell the tales of the past to

each other.
I can tell of a banquet of revel and

mirth,
And the proudest and grandest souls

on earth
Fc II under my touch as though struck

by blight;
Then I was king, for I ruled in

might,
[."rom the heads of kings I have torn

the cnryvn;
Prom the height of fame have hurled

men down.
[ have blasted many an honored

name;
[ have taken virtue and given shame:
[ have tempted the youth with a sip,

a taste,
rhat has made his future a barren

waste.
Par greater than any king am I,
¦)r any army beneath the sky.
[ have made the arm of the driver

fail,
\nd sent the train from the iron

rail ;
have made good ships go down at

sea.
\nd the shrieks of the lost were

sweet to me;
Por they said: 'Behold, how great

you be!
Pai me, strength, wealth, genius, be¬

fore you fall,
\nd your might and power are over

all.'
Io! ho! pale brother!" laughed the

wine:
'Can you boast of deeds as great as

mine?"
5aid the water-glass: "I cannot

boast
3f a king dethroned or a murdered

host;
But I can tell of a heart, once sad,
By my crystal drops made bright and

glad;
)f thirst I've quenched and brows

I've laved;
3f hands I have cooled, and souls

I have saved,
have slept in the sunshine and
dropped from the sky,

\nd everywhere gladdened the land¬
scape and eye. ^

[ hiive eased the hot forehead of
fever and pain:

[ have made the parched meadows
grow fertile with grain.

[ can tell of the powerful wheels of
the mill

rhat ground out the floor and turned
at my will.

[ can tell of manhood, debased by
you,

rhat I have lifted and crowned
anew.

1 cheer, I help, I strengthen and aid:
1 gladden the heart of man and

maid;
I set the chained wine-captive free,
And all are better for knowing me."

These are the tales they told each
other,

The glass of wine and its paler
brother,

As they sat together, filled to the
brim,

On the rich man's table, rim to rim.
Contributed by Guy Galloway.

"Why do you stay out in the open
so much and rarely go home?"
"On account of the ultra-violent

rage." |"You mean the ultra-violet raysj"
"No, my mother-in-law lives with

us."

* TRAIN TRAVEL t
BARGAIN FARE.) I

?>
«

via *
.> V

* Southern Railway t
System %

* t
* Saturday June %
* 4th and continuing each *

.:* Tuesday and Saturday *

* thereafter until Sept. 27th *

% round trip tickets will be *

* sold from all stations to %
* principal cities North of *

f and including Washington *

% and Cincinnati. ?

£ One Fare and a Half For %
$ The Round Trip *

% THIRTY DAY LIMIT *

% Stop-Overs at all Stations *

% Enroute. I
<j» *>

See your nearest agent *

% for details or write f
| J. H. WOOD, DPA |
% Asheville, N. C. t
&
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THE PRAYER CORNER

(From the files of long tr go)
Un . 4>\
"NEARER MY GOD TO TIIEE'

When William T. Stead, a noted!
English journalist, was making a col¬
lection of "Hymns that hatl helped,"
he wrote to many well known people
asking them which hymn helped them
most. Among those he asked was the|
Prince of Wales, afterward Edward
the Eighth, the father of the present
monarch. He received the following
reply from the Prince through his
s-rcretarry

"December 29th, 1895.
"Dear Mr. Stead:
"The Prince of Wales desires mo

to thank you for your letter, and to!
say that he fully appreciates the com-;
pliment you pay him in your propc-j
ed work. His Royal Highness would]
have gladly lent his aid if it had been j
in his power, but he fears an oppor¬
tunity for doing so will hardly be
given' him. He directs me to mention
that among serious hymns he thinks
there is none more touching, nor one

that goes more truly To the heart,
than
NEARER MY GOD TO THEE.
"Believe me, Yours very truly,

"Francis Knollys."
"Nearer, my God, to Thee

Nearer to Tliee!
E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me.
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer my God to Thee.

Nearer to Thee!

Though like the wanderer,
Daylight all gone,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee

Nearer to Thee.
The hymn is as dear to tne peas¬

ant as it is to the prince. Bishop Mar¬
vin^ wandering homeless in Arkansas
during the war, and almost inclined
to despair, found himself marvelous-
ly cheered and reproved when in the
midst of the wildness he overheard
a widowed old woman singing
"NEARER MY GOD TO THEE'

in the midst of a dilapidated log
cabin. Her wretched poverty was for¬
gotten as she sang:
"There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven;
All that Thou send'st me,

In mercy given;
Angels to beckon me,

Nearer by God to Thee
Nearer to Thee.

Then with my waken thoughts
Brightly with Thy praise,

Out of my stormy griefs
By Thee I'll raise

So by my woes to be
Nearer my God to Tfiee.

Nearer to Thee.
Another story of the Civil War

tells how a little drummer boy whose
arm had been shot off at the battle
of Fort Donelson, died on the battle
field-, singing with his last breath,
Nearer my God to Thee.
"Or if on joyful wing,
Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly;
Still, still my song shall be,
Nearer my God to Thee.

Nearer to Thee.
It might fairly be called the most

popular hymn" among all sorts and
conditions of men in American.

A PRAYER
Dear Father, how. can I tell The<

how I long for Thee, how my heart
is restless away from Thee, and how
r>iv life finds its barrenness made
:ch only when I hold Thy dear ham
:r.d. serve Thee. Forgive me that J
lave not loved Thee as my God ought
Lo be loved. Forgive me that I hav<
measured Thy commands as if ther>
were threats. Forgive me that I hav<
been peevish under restraints whicl
were only meant to hold me till 3
could understand Thy ways better

[May my life, through Jesus be con- i
i seoatcd to Th.e, and find in Thy

caro the sunshine and peace for which i
t pines, and may my heart always

, and everywhere by truly only Thine.)
Diar Father, my Father, the;

Father ot' my Lord Jesus Christ, j
make me truly Thy Child in spirit
and in love, that J may with a clear
heart know Thee in this Thy divine j

| relationship to me; Let me be asham-
ed to be afraid of Thee or to doubt !
ihio. I .¦ !. me rejoice in Thy holiness

| und Thy love, that f may share there-
| in. Teach me Thy power and Thy fe!-|

lowship, that I may not tremble in I
loneliness or in battle. And when at
last Thou dost call me tc come nearer j
then let Thy Son, and my Savior, j
take me by the hand and lead me tc
Thee as His redeemed ore. For His I
sake ask it. Amen.

THE SEW SPA PEli MAS

Bit of priest and bit of sailor, j
Bit of a doctor and bit of a tailor; j
Bit of a lawyer, and bit of detective,

i Cheering the living and soothing the i

dying,
Risking all things, even dare-devil

flying;
j True to his paper and true to his

clan.
Just look him over, the newspaper

man.
Sleep.there are times that he'll do i

with a little,
Work till his nerves and his temper

are brittle; i

Fire cannot daunt him, nor long hours j
disturb him.

Gold ennnot buy him and threats can-
i not curb him ;

j Highbrow or lowbrow, your own

i speech he'll hand you. I
; He'll go wherever another man can.

That is the way of the newspaper
man.

Surgeon, if Tirgent the reed be, you'll
find him,

j Ready to help, nor will dizziness biind
| him;
He'll give the either and never once

falter,
Say the last rites like a priest at the

| aitar;
j Gentle and kind with the weak and

the weary,
Which is proved now and then when

his keen eye grows teary;
Facing all things in life's curious

plan.
That is the way of the newspaper
man.

One night a week may be rest from
his labor,

j One night at home to be father and
j neighbor;
Just a few hours for his own bit of

leisure,
All the rest's gazing at other men's

pleasure,
All the rest's toiling and yet he re¬

joices,,
All the world is, and that men do,

he voices.
! Who knows a calling more glorious

than
The day-by-day work of the newspap¬

er man?
Edgar Guest.

Rah! Rak! Officer
First Collegian.Jiggers, here

comes a speed cop.
Second Ditto Quick, hang out the

Notre Dame pennant.

; Sunday School Teacher And why
' did Noah take two of each kind of
: animal into the ark?
I Bright Child Because he didn't
[ believe the story about the stork.
t
. Proud Parent (who served in the
? A. E. F.) And that which I have
i just told you, son, is the 3tory of my
t experiences in the World v/ar."
1 His Son But papa, what did they
. ; need the re.st o^the srir.^foj^,% ^

SECRET OF SELF ¦

IMPROVEMENT TOLD!
If one is to be well thought of it is

necessary that one think well of one's j
self. This does not imply that it is nee-

essary to be conceitea or egotistic, j
You know yourself far better than do
your friends and acquaintances. And i

knowing yourself as you do, you do!
not think well of yourself is it to be
expected that others will place any
greater valuation on you. They see J
only what you permit them to see, '

and they form their opinions accord- <

ingly.
Train yourself with such complete-'

ness and thoroughnoss that you can
think well of yourself and ten to one

you will be well thought of. But sure

you do not misjudge. There is no one

thing that is easier to do than to ov¬
erestimate your ability. You may be
Inclined to spend so much time telling
others how good you are, without hav- 1

ing anything to back it up that you
will begin to think it is true. That is
not the kind of judgment that will j
be of value. Form your opinions ac¬

curately: be fair with yourself. You I
must do this if you would have any |
success with self-improvement.

TRANSIENT JOBLESS
ARMYiS MENACE

/
Chicago..America is faced .vrith

a transient jobless problem such as it
has never knowr..

Hundreds of thousands of unem¬

ployed and. homeless men are roving
the country.
An astonuding number of these

nomads of unemployment are boys
and young men.

Joblessness, failure of local relief
work, poverty these are mainly the
forccs driving this great army of the
roads. But they take to the brake
beams more often than to the roads.
Kansas City reports that in May

more than 1,500 men and boys daily
passed through the freight yards
there.

In eight months the Southern
Pacific ejected 416,915 members of
this new wandering horde.

D:?'ase is reported running higher
and this will be aggravated by cold
weather.

Dr. A. W. McMillen. associate pro¬
fessor of the Graduate School of
Social Service Administration, Uni¬
versity of Chicago, has just assembl¬
ed a vast amount of information on
the roving unemployed, with the* as¬
sistance cf staff workers in the U. S.
Children's Bureau.
Comnmnities are adding to the rov¬

ing problem by "passing on" all
transients.

Tli? earlier tramp was a seasoned
and seasonal worker. This modern
army is not of the old type. Many
have high school and college educa¬
tions, and they are not veterans of
the road. They are newcomers.
Last winter the tide flowed south¬

ward. This spring it flowed north¬
ward and westward. This fall it will
begin I he southward movement again.
No figures are available or known as

to totals, but in many cases railroads
report such numbers of itinerant
travelers as to leave the roads help¬
less. It is a case of a continuous army
on the march in numbers sufficient to
command transportation.
Towns on the route of Southern

Pacific reported the daily passing of
an average of 200 during last winter
and spring and they expect greater
numbers this fall. As great numbers
move toward the southern states so
al?o great numbers move into Texas
and to California. Yuma. Ariz., on

the S. P. main line, fed approximately
.000,000 at its soup kitchen from No¬
vember 1 to March 15, 1932. Other
towns report varying numbers, all in¬
dicating that one of the world's
greatest roving movements has been
under way and probably will gain ir.
size thi3 winter.

Mo?t communities allow such
travelers to remain no more than 24
hours, after which they must move

along to burden another town, cease¬
lessly bumming their way along,
many of them never again to fit back
into useUil, industrious society. Cast
out, they become outcasts. From being
unemployed they become unemploy¬
able.

"Pa. what is meant by being in dire
straits?"
"When a person is so hard up that

he can't even buy gas for his auto."

Nature's Own Secret
3f Health Revealed

Science Discovers That Good Health
Depends on Supplying- the System* with
Necessary Minerals and Vitamins. »

Medical Science has discovered that'
the human body is made up of a very,

limited number of essential elements.
All of these nic found in the Mineral,
kingdom and in foods in their natural'
slate. To be exact, the healthy human

body is composed of eleven Minerals and

when these are present, in balanced pro¬

portion, we enjoy good health i

PROPER FOODS ESSENTIAL
Unfortunately, few of us give any

thought to balancing our di'ts, accord¬
ing to their Mineral content., and there¬
fore we mu=t pay the penalty A defi¬

ciency of these elements brings on Indi¬

gestion, Gas, Hloating, Constipation,
Headaches. Nervousness and a host cf
other ills. We soon lose strength, go
from bad to worse and become disgusted
with life itself.

NEW WA\ TO HEALTH
For many long years, Phyjiciars and;

Chemists have been trying to combine,
in proper proportion, the eleven essen¬

tial Minerals with necessary Vitamins
They realized that the preparation must

b* easily assimilated and supply the

system with these elements so necessary
to health.
SCIENCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN

Fortunately, for all mankind, this tre¬
mendous undertaking has met with »ue-|

cess! Science hns j>er[cct«i a most

remark :b!'- formula, krtoivn as LEE S
MINERAL COMPOLTffi. This prep¬
aration supplies She system with the
eleven essential Minerals, in combination
with Vitamins. It is not, in any sense

of the word, a "patent" medicine but is

more in the nature of a FOOD VITAL-
IZER. It assists Nature, by restoring
a proper balance of the Mineral Content

of tlie body and pood health follows as

s natural rc.-.ult

BIG SURPRISE AWAITS YOU

You who are blue, down cast aud

depressed over your loss of health. Vou
who have tried many medicines and
treatments with little or no relief.
take new heart and cheer! Prepare
yourselves for the niost joyous sur¬

prise oI your lives.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST
Convince Yourself!

Stop do: in; your;;'.: r.i:a . p;tent medi¬
cines." fcar-h purgatives, oils and cathartJea
for Jus; 10 days. Oo : j jour nearest Drug¬
gist and secure a bottle ci LEU'S MINERAL
COMPOUND. Take It regularly, and watch
the results. You'll be amazed at the feeling
of renewed strength and vigor that soon

appears. No narcotics or alcohol to "boost

you up" but a natural method of restoring
health and energy.

FOR SALE BY

S. M. Macfie Drug Co.
BREVARD, N. C.

and other good druggists everywhere, or send $1.25 to L«e*e
Laboratories, 167 Forsyth St., S. W. Atlanta, Ga., for a large
hottie postage paid.


